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30thMay,2018
To,
TheManager
DepartmentofCorporateServices
BombayStockExchangeLtd.,
P J Towers,DalalStreet
Mumbai—400001

Dear Sir,

Sub: Meetingof the Board of Directors
Ref: Company No. 512093

Furtherto our letterdt.22ndMay,2018informingyouof theBoardof DirectorsMeeting,we
wish to informyou that at the meetingof the Board of Directorsheld today (30thMay,
2018),theBoardhas:

0 Approvedand takenon recordtheauditedfinancialresultsfor theyearended3‘lst
March,2018.The resultsareenclosedherewithforyourinformation/ records.
TheAuditor’sReportis alsoenclosedforyourreference.
No dividendpayouthas beendeclaredfor the financialyear2017-2018in orderto
conservecashreserves.
0 The resignationof Mr MukkaramJan, Whole-timeDirector,from the Board was
accepted.

Thankingyou,

Yoursfaithfully,
For Cranes Software International Ltd.
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Encl: as above
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Statementof auditedfinancial results for the quarterand yearended March 31,2018

PART-1
JRan Lakhe)

Standalone Consolidated
Particulars QuarterEnded Year Ended Year Ended

31.03.201831.12.201731.03.201731.03.201831.03.201731.03.2018 31.03.2017
Audited Unaudited Audited Audited Audited Audited Audited

1 income fromOperations
(a)NetSales/incomefromOperations 164.18 222.41 197.19 785.85 780.47 17,050.14 32,548.29
(b)0therincome 206.09 7,433.12 99.65 7,662.60 2,149.49 9,346.03 2,235.61
Totalincome 370.27 7,655.53 296.84 8,448.44 2,929.97 26,396.18 34,783.90

2 Expenses
(a)Cost ofmaterialsconsumed 1.90 2.72 - 5.17 0.73 10,952.19 22,225.92
(b)Purchaseof Stock-in-Trade - - - - -
(c)Changesin inventoriesof finishedgoodsandwork-in-progress 40.01 - 1.21 40.01 4.73 40.01 118.56
(d)Employeebenefitexpense 81.15 74.07 88.00 304.08 300.89 3,714.36 5,907.95
(9)Financecosts (13.18) 27.18 3,088.44 51.43 11,968.80 150.76 12,166.77
(f)Depreciationandamortizationexpense 16.14 16.20 309.08 64.68 1,236.33 1,464.43 3,041.37
(9)Otherexpenses 8,932.07 7,401.60 16.00 16,185.02 180.97 18,718.73 3,864.89
TotalExpenses 9,058.10 7,521.77 3,502.74 16,650.39 13,692.45 35,040.47 47,325.46

3 2P;'ofit/(Loss)fromOrdinaryactrvrtrasbeforeexceptionalitems& taxes(1- (8,687.83) 133.76 (3,205.90) (8,201.95) (10,762.49) (8,644.29) (12,541.56)

4 Exceptionalitems - - 2.90 - 4.50 - (13.82)
5 Profit/(Loss)fromordinaryactivitiesbeforetax(3- 4) (8,687.83) 133.76 (3,208.79) (8,201.95)(10,766.98) (8,644.29) (12,527.74)
6 Taxexpense/ (credit)
(a)CurrentTax - - - - - 103.53 -
(b)DeferredTax (666.63) 5.10 (1,056.53) (682.01) (3,516.57) (1,178.40) (3,617.80)
Totaltaxexpensesl (credit) (666.63) 5.10 (1,056.53) (682.01) (3,516.57) (1,074.86) (3,617.80)

7 NetProfit/(Loss)fromordinaryactivitiesaftertax(5-6) (8,021.21) 128.67 (2,152.26) (7,519.94) (7,250.41) (7,569.43) (8,909.94)
8 Extraordinaryitems - - - - - - -
9 NetProfit/(Loss)fortheperiod(7-8) (8,021.21) 128.67 (2,152.26) (7,519.94) (7,250.41) (7,569.43) (8,909.94)
10 MinorityInterest - ‘ -
11 NetProfit/(Loss)afterTaxes,minorityinterestandshareof profit/Lossof
associates(9+10) (8,021.21) 128.67 (2,152.26) (7,519.94) (7,250.41) (7,589.43) (8,909.94)

12 TotalComprehensiveincomefor theperiod[Netof tax] - - - - -
13 Paid-upequitysharecapital(FaceValueofRs.2/-) 2355.34 2355.34 2355.34 2355.34 2355.34 2355.34 2355.34
14 ReserveexcludingRevaluationReservesas perbalancesheetof (59,362.71) (5113932) (67,920.12) (36,101.04)

previousaccountingyear
15 EarningsPer Share
i)Basic (6.81) 0.11 (1.83) (6.39) (6.16) (6.43) (7.57)
ii)Diluted (6.81) 0.11 (1.83) (6.39) (6.16) (6.43) (7.57)



CRANES SOFTWARE INTERNATIONALLIMITED

PART-2
SL 3MonthsEnded Year ended
No PARTICULARS 31.03.2018 31.12.2017 31.03.2017 31.03.2018 31.03.2017

A PARTICULARS OF SHAREHOLDING
1 PublicShareholding
- Numberof shares 110,247,850 110,247,850 110,247,850 110,247,850 110,247,850
- Percentageofshareholding 93.62% 93.62% 93.62% 93.62% 93.62%

2 PromotersandPromoterGroupShareholding
(a)Piedged/ Encumbered
- Numberof shares 1,000,000 1,000,000 1,000,000 1,000,000 1,000,000
- Percentage of shares (as a % of the total 0 o o o o
shareholdingof promoterandpromotergroup) 13-30A 13-30A 13-305 1330A 133° /°
- Percentageof shares(asa %ofthetotalsharecapitalof thecompany) 0.85% 0.85% 0.85% 0.85% 0.85%

(b)Non-encumbered
- Numberof shares 6,519,000 6,519,000 6,519,000 6,519,000 6,519,000
- Percentage of shares (as a % of the total
shareholdingof promoterandpromotergroup) 86'70% 86'70% 86'70% 86'70% 86'70%
.. Dca::;‘l’:?tfigecg;psg:xs(as8 /°°fthe“a"Share 5.54% 5.54% 5.54% 5.54% 5.54%

B INVESTORCOMPLAINTS FOR 3MONTHSENDED31STMARCH2018
. . . . Disposedof
Pending at the beginning Receivedduring during the Remaining unresolved at the end of the Quarterof the Quarter the Quarter
Quarter



CranesSoftwareintemationaiLimited
AuditedBalanceSheetasat31stMarch,2018
(RsinLakhs)

‘ 3'1 31.431917131.03.2013'”“31”“?
r. ASSETS ‘

1Noncurrentassets
Property,plantandequipment 1,087.99 1,149.90 1,092.20 1,261.55
Capitalworkinprogress 5,042.44 22,458.78 5,042.44 22,726.78
intangibleassets - 5,981.29 6,622.99 24,189.01
DeferredTaxAsset(Net) 35,199.48 34,517.47 38,257.23 37,153.06
FinancialAssets
investments 8,010.18 8,009.18 17.86 17.86
Loans 8,882.41 14,477.06 702.10 24,842.55
Othernon—currentassets - - 192.31
Non-cumntassets 58,222.49 86,593.69 51,927.13 110,190.81

2 Currentassets
inventories - 40.01 — 219.03
FinancialAssets
investments - - — -
Tradereceivables 7,348.00 8,219.50 768.95 8,011.55
Cashandrashequivalents 5.48 6.25 118.14 567.04
Bankbalanwsotherthan(iii)above 24.82 50.20 24.82
Loans 226.40 243.58 392.04 997.44
Othercunentassets 121.86
Currentassets 7,604.70 8,559.53 1,425.81 9,795.07

TOTALASSETS 65,827.19 95,153.22 53,352.94 119,985.88

I. EQUITYANDLiABuJiTES

Equity
Equitysharecapital 2,355.34 2,355.34 2,355.34 2,355.34
OtherEquity (59,362.71) (51,739.82) (67,920.12) (36,101.25)
(57,007.37) (49,384.48) (65,564.78) (33,745.91)
Shareapplicationmoneypendingallotment
1 Non-Cum Liabilities
FinancialLiabilities
Bonowings - - - 1,468.31
Provisions 6.66 12.77 25.48 30.93
Deferredtaxliabilities(Net) 2.38
Non-CurrentLiabilities 6.66 12.77 27.85 1,499.24

2 Currentliabilities
FinancialLiabilities
Bonowings 43.78 43.78 43.78 1,734.80
Tradepayabies 497.44 481.34 1,243.58 1,563.77
Othercurrentliabilities 122,112.68 143,930.29 117,428.50 148,864.43
Provisions 174.01 69.54 174.01 69.54
Currentliabilities 122,827.90 144,524.94 118,889.87 152,232.55

TOTALEQUITYANDLIABIUTES 65,827.19 95,153.22 53,352.94 119,985.88



Notes :

1. The above quarter 8:year ended results for the period ended March 31, 2018 as reviewed and recommendedby the
Auditcommitteeof theBoard,hasbeenapprovedbytheBoardof Directorsat itsmeetingheldonMay30.2018.

2. The statement has been prepared in accordancewith the Companies(indian AccountingStandards)Rules,2015 (ind
AS) prescribedunder section 133of the companiesAct, 2013 and other recognizedaccountingpracticesand policies
to the extent applicable.BeginningApril 1, 2017, the Companyhasfor the first time adopted ind A5 with a transition
dateof April 1, 2016.

3. The business of the Company falls under a single primary segment i.e., iT/ ITES in accordance with ind AS 108
'OperatingSegments"and henceno segmentreporting is applicable.

4. The Company has not provided interest in books of accounts on FCCBliability and Bank loans year ended March 31,
2018.

5. The Companyhas not restatedFCCBloansand interest thereon for the year ended March 31, 2018.
6. TheCompanyhasnot providedinterestfor the quarter& yearendedMarch31,2018,hencethe figuresarenot

comparablewith correspondingquarter of the previousyear.
7. Other income includeswrite backof Principal and interest amounts of Rs. 1,191.58Lakhson accountof full and final

settlements of OTS scheme with Jammu and Kashmir Bank and Rs. 5,731.96 iakhs with lntemational Asset
ReconstructionCompanyPrivateLtd.

8. Other expenseincludesan amount of Rs. 15,914.93Iakhswritten off which includes impairmentof work in progress,
and provisionfor bad debts.

9. The reconciliation of net profit or loss reported in accordancewith indian GAAP to total comprehensive income in
accordancewith ind AS isgivenbelow :

Key reconciliationrequiredasper ind AS 101on transition to ind AS
(Rsin lakhs)

(a) Reconciliationofequity Asat
March 31,2017

Total equity/ shareholders'funds asper indianGAAP (27,760.99)
Ind AS Adjustments
Advancesno longerreceivable (23,978.83)
Totalequity]shareholders'fundsasperindAS (51,739.82)

(b) Reconciliationof Profits Fortheyearended
March 31,2017

Total comprehensiveincomeasper indianGAAP (7,348.85)
ind AS Adjustments
Total comprehensiveincomeasper Ind AS (7,348.85)



’ Sethia FrabhadHcgdc 67Co.
Chartered Accountants

Audit r’sRe on on uarterl and eartoDateSt ndaioneFinancialR suitsof theC m an P am
to th R ulation33of h SEBIListin Oblia ions ndDiscl r R ui mentsReuirements
2015

To
Board of Directors of Cranes Software International Limited

1. We haveauditedthequarterlyfinancialresultsof CranesSoftwareinternationalLimitedfor
the yearended31“March2018andtheyearto dateresultsfor the period1StApril 2017to
31“ March 2018 attachedherewith, being submittedby the companypursuantto the
requirementof Regulation33of the SEBl(ListingObligationsandDisclosureRequirements)
Regulations,2015,as modifiedby CircularNo. ClR/CFD/FAC/62/2016dated July 5, 2016,
Attentionis drawnto the fact that the figuresfor the quarterendedSlst March2018and
the correspondingquarterendedin the previousyearas reportedin thesefinancialresults
arethebalancingfiguresbetweenauditedfiguresin respectof thefull financialyearandthe
publishedyearto date figuresup to the end of the third quarterof the relevantfinancial
year.Also, the figuresup to the end of the third quarterhadonly been reviewedand not
subjectedto audit. Thesequarterlyfinancialresultsas well as the year to date financial
resultshavebeenpreparedon the basisof the interimfinancialstatements,whichare the
responsibilityof the company’smanagement.Our responsibilityis to expressanopinionon
these financial results based on our audit of such interim financial statements, which have
been preparedin accordancewith the accountingprinciplesgenerallyacceptedin lndia,
includingtheAccountingStandardsspecified under Section 133of the Act, read with
Rule 7 of the Companies(Accounts)Rules,2014.

2. We conductedour audit in accordancewith the auditingstandardsgenerallyacceptedin
lndia.Those standardsrequirethat we plan and performthe audit to obtain reasonable
assuranceaboutwhetherthefinancialresultsarefreeof materialmisstatementls).An audit
includesexamining,on a test basis,evidencesupportingthe amountsdisclosedas financial
results.An audit also includesassessingthe accountingprinciplesused and significant
estimatesmadebymanagement.We believethat the auditwe haveobtainedis sufficient
and appropriateto provide a basis for our audit opinion on the standalonefinancial
statements.

#21 , 1st , 14th ‘A’ Main Road E Block Extension Sahakar Nagar Bangalore - 560092



3. TheattachedBalanceSheetas at 31“March,2018is drawnon thebasisof thePrincipleof
’GoingConcern’.Weopineasfollows in thisconnection:

3.1 Redemptionof Foreign currencyconvertibleband amounting to Rs. 29,085Iakhs
(42millionEuros)to theholdersof thebondshavefallen dueduringApril 2011and
is yet to be redeemedas on the date of BalanceSheet.On a petitionfiled by the
Foreign currencyconvertiblebond holders, The Hon’ble High Court of Karnataka
issueda winding up order against the company,which indicatesthe existenceof
material uncertaintythat may cost significantdoubt on the company’sability to
continueasa goingconcern.Thecompanyhasobtaineda stayagainsttheoperation
of the windingup order issuedby the Hon’bleHigh Courtof Karnataka.However,
theaccountshavebeenpreparedona goingconcernbasis.

3.2 Termloans and workingcapital loans availedby the companyfrom variousbanks
amountingto Rs.6.9,535.38Iakhs, remainunpaidand are overduesince2009.The
leadershavefiled casesbefore the DebtRecoveryTribunal(DRT)/ Hon’bleCourts,
etcfor recoveryof dues.Theseproceedingsare in variousstagesof disposalbefore
the ”DRT"andrespectiveHon’bleCourts.Windinguppetitionshavebeenfiledby
CanarabankandBankof India againstthe company,beforetheHan'bleHighCourt
of Karnatakafor non-paymentofprincipalandtheaccruedinterestthereon.

3.3 In our opinion the securitiesprovided to Banks are not adequate to cover the
amountsoutstandingto themason thedateof BalanceSheet.

3.4 Attentionof themembersis invitedto note4 of theFinancialStatementsregarding
recognitionof deferredtax crediton accountof unabsorbedlossesand allowances
aggregatingto Rs.35,241.76Iakhs(yearendedMarch 31,2017Rs.34,521.55Iakhs).
Thisdoesnot satisfy the virtual certaintytestfor recognitionof deferredtax credit
as laiddownin INDAS-12.

3.5 Referenceis drawn to noteno.2 of theFinancialStatementsregardingtheamounts
classifiedunder”FixedAssets”including”IntangibleAssetsUnderDevelopment”
amountingto Rs. 5,042.44Iakhs. (yearendedMarch 31, 2017Rs. 22,458.78 Iakhs)
No evidencehas been producedbefore us for testing its impairmentand in the
absenceof the same,we are unable to expressany opinion on the impairmentto
suchasset.In ouropinion,suchtestof impairmentason thedateof BalanceSheetis
mandatory,especiallyin viewof thehigherdegreeof the obsolescenceof software
which is stated to be under various stages of development,though no further
developmentshavebeencarriedoutduringtherecentyears.

In the light of the above,the appropriatenessof the ’GoingConcern’conceptbasedon which
the accountshave beenprepared is interalia dependenton the Company'sability to infuse
requisitefundsfor meetingits obligations,reschedulingof debt and resumingnormal
operations.



Wefurther reportthat,exceptfor theeffect,if any,of themattersstatedinparagraphs3.5
above,whosefinancial effectis not ascertainable,had theobservationsmadein paragraph
3.4 abovebeen considered,the loss after tax for the year endedMarch 31, 2018would
havebeenhigherbyRs.35,241.76Lakhs.

5. Emphasisof Matter
5.1 We draw attention to Note No. 5 of the financial statements regardingthe

investments(includingreceivables)madein whollyownedsubsidiaries.As explained
by the management,it being a long term and strategic investment,there is a
reasonablecertaintythat therewill be no diminutionin the valueof the investment
and is confidentof recoveryof receivablesand thereforeno provisioninghasbeen
considerednecessary.The details of investments(includingtrade receivables)in
subsidiariesareasunder.

(Rsin Lakhs)
Sl
No. Nameof the Subsidiary Amount
1 EsqubeCommunicationSolutions 188.76
2 CranesSoftwareInternationalPteLimited 1,525.99
3 SystatSoftwareUKLtd 689.31
4 ProlandSoftwarePrivateLimited 462.81
5 SystatSoftwareGmbh 224.40
5 SystatSoftwarelnc.(Netof Provision) 11577.22
7 TilakAutoTechPrivateLtd. 163.81
8 CaravelInfoSystemPrivateLimited 1.53

Total 14,833.83

5.2 Thecompanyhadinvestedin the belowmentionedwhollyownedsubsidiaries.Dueto
thecumulativelossesin thesubsidiaries,thevalueof investmentiseroded.

(Rsin Lakhs)
5' Shareholder
No. Nameof the Subsidiary Investment Funds
1 EsqubeCommunicationSolutionsPvtLtd 179.78 (12.22)
2 ProlandSoftwarePvtLtd 318.89 (643.84)
3 TilakAutoTechPrivateLimited 51.62 (144.11)
4 SystatSoftwareInc.USA 1,851.18 (6,132.39)
5 Cranes Software International Pte Limited 44.31 (575.23)
6 CaravelInfoSystemPrivateLimited 362.33 (381.48)

TOTAL 2,445.78 (7,889.27)

The companyhas not provided for diminution/ impairmentin the value of its
investmentsintheabovewhollyownedsubsidiaries,asrequiredbythe INDAS-36.



5.3

5.4

5.5

5.6

5.7

5.8

5.9

5.10

The Companyhas drawn and utilisedan amount Rs. 43.77 Iakhsfrom the 'CSIL
EmployeesComprehensiveGratuityTrust' fund for the purpose not intended in
terms of ’The Paymentof GratuityAct, 1972’.(Seenote No. 15 of the Financial
Statements)

Thecompanyhasprovidedfor doubtfuldebtsof Rs 1,279.80Iakhsduringthe year,
towardsduefromasubsidiary.

Loanavailedby the companyfrom ’UPS CapitalBusinessCredit’amountingto Rs
601.51IakhsremainsunpaidandisoverduesinceApril2014.

The bankswhich had extendedfinancialfacilitiesto the companyhavetreatedthe
outstandingfrom the companyas "Non—PerformingAssets"since2009. In order to
achievethe desiredcongruencyon this issue,the Companyhasalsonot providedfor
interestamountingto Rs.10,446.77Iakhson suchoutstandingamountsfor the year
ended3lst March,2018due to variousbanks,thoughthe confirmationof suchdues
were not madeavailableto us from the respectivebanks/financialinstitutions.Had
thesaidinterestbeenprovidedin thebooksin thenormalcourse,thepresentlossfor
theyearended3lst March2018wouldhavebeenhigherbyRs.10,446.77Iakhs.

The managementis in negotiationwith the Foreign currencyconvertiblebond
holdersfor settlingits dues.The managementis of the view that the liabilityof Rs
38,695 Iakhs (includinginterest amountingto Rs. 9,610 Iakhs) reflected in the
financialstatementswill adequatelycoverits liabilityon settlementof dueswith the
Foreigncurrencyconvertiblebondholdersandthereforeno provisionfor interestis
providedfor theyearended3lst March2018.Hadsuchinterestbeenprovidedin the
books in the normalcourse,the presentloss for the year ended315tMarch 2018
wouldhavebeenhigherbyRs1,625.30Iakhs.

In continuationto the point no. 5.7 above,the companyhasalsodiscontinuedthe
restatementof the Exchangefluctuationgain/ losson accountof the outstanding
duetowardsForeigncurrencyconvertiblebondandthe interestdue thereon,in line
with the INDAS-21”The Effectsof Changesin ForeignExchangeRates”.Hadsuch
restatement of liability been made in the books in the normal course, the present
loss for the year ended3lst March 2018would havebeen higherby Rs 3,420.52
Iakhs.

Thebalanceswhichwereavailablein thedividendaccountsof bankswereutilizedby
thecompanyfor expenses.

Themanagementis of the opinionthat the all assets,investmentshaveatleastthe
valueasstatedintheBalanceSheet,if realisedintheordinarycourseof business.

OurReportisnotqualifiedin respectof theabovematter.

6. Thesecomparativestandalonefinancialresultsfor theyearended31March2017included
in thesestandalonefinancialresultshavebeenauditedby predecessorauditor.The report



of the predecessorauditor on comparativefinancial informationexpresseda qualified
opinionthereon.

7. Inour opinionandto thebestof our informationandaccordingto theexplanationsgivento
us,exceptformattersstatedinparagraphs3and4 above,theStatement: ‘

(i) is presentedin accordancewith the requirementsof Regulation33 of the SEBI(Listing
Obligationsand DisclosureRequirements)Regulations,2015,as modifiedby CircularNo.
CIR/CFD/FAC/62/2016datedJuly 5,2016,in thisregard;and

(ii) givesa true and fair view of the net lossand other financialinformationfor the quarter
ended31“March2018aswellastheyeartodateresultsfortheperiodfrom1StApril2017
to31“March2018.

8. Further,we alsoreportthatwe have,on thebasisof thebooksof accountandotherrecords
andinformationandexplanationsgivento usbythemanagement,alsoverifiedthe number
of sharesaswell as percentageof shareholdingsin respectof aggregateamountof public
shareholdings,as furnishedby the companyin terms of Regulation31 of SEBI (Listing
Obligationsand DisclosureRequirements)Regulations,2015 and found the same to be
correct.

ForSethiaPrabhadHegde& Co
I, QharteredAccountants

Bangalore Partner
30thMay,2018 MembershipNo.226267



Sethia Fraljhad Hegcle 6%»Co.
Chartered Accountants

Auditor'sRm": on Quarterlyand ear to DateConsolidatedFinancialResultsof the Coman
Pursuan to the Re ulation 33 of the EBl Listin bli a ions and Disclosur Re uiremen
Regulations .2915

To
Board of Directors of Cranes Software international Limited,

1) We haveauditedthe quarterlyconsolidatedfinancialresultsof CranesSoftwareInternational
Limited,for the quarterended31StMarch2018andtheconsolidatedyearto dateresultsfor the
period1StApril2017to 3151March2018attachedherewith,beingsubmittedbythecompany
pursuantto the requirementof Regulation33 of the SEBl (ListingObligationsand Disclosure
Requirements)Regulations,2015.Theseconsolidatedquarterlyfinancialresultsas well as the
consolidatedyear to date financial results have been preparedfrom consolidatedinterim
financial statements,which are the responsibilityof the company’smanagement.Our
responsibilityis to expressan opinion on these quarterlyconsolidatedfinancialresultsand
consolidatedyear to date financialresultsbasedon our audit of such consolidatedinterim
financial statements,which have been prepared in accordancewith the recognitionand
measurementprincipleslaid down in the internationalAccountingStandard(ms) 34, Interim
FinancialReporting,asissuedbyinternationalAccountingStandardBoard.

2) We conductedour audit in accordancewith the auditingstandardsgenerallyacceptedin India.
Thosestandardsrequirethat we planand performthe audit to obtain reasonableassurance
about whether the financial resultsare free of materialmisstatement(s).An audit includes
examining,on a test basis,evidencesupportingthe amountsdisclosedas financialresults.An
auditalso includesassessingthe accountingprinciplesusedandsignificantestimatesmadeby
management.We believethatourauditprovidesa reasonablebasisfor ouropinion.

3) We did not auditthe financialstatementsof five (5)subsidiariesincludedin the consolidated
Quarterlyfinancialresultsand consolidatedyearto date results,whoseconsolidatedfinancial
statements reflect total assets of Rs. 15,343.02 lakhs as at 3lst March 2018 and the total
revenueof Rs16,561.22lakhsfor theyearended315tMarch2018.

4) Thesefinancialstatementsandotherfinancialinformationhavebeenauditedbyotherauditors
(exceptfor thosestated in para5 below)whose reportshavebeenfurnishedto us, and our
opinionon the quarterlyfinancialresultsandthe yearto date results,to the extentthey have
been derived from such financial statementsis based solely on the report of such other
auditors.

#21, 1st , 14th‘A’Main Road E Block Extension Sahakar Nagar Bangalore - 560092



5)

5)

(i)

(ii)

Wewould likeopineasfollows

The Consolidatedresultsof the Companyincludethe compiledfinancialsof two step down
subsidiaries“EngineeringTechnologyAssociateInc”and”DunnSolutionsInc”till the period30th
September2017on accountof thesetwo stepdown subsidiariesbeingvested‘withthe lender
on exercisinghis pledgeand therefore,are not comparablewith the financialsfor the year
ended31StMarch2017.Thetotalassetsandthetotal revenueof thesaidstepdownsubsidiaries
includedin the consolidatedfinancialstatementsfor the yearended31“ March2017were Rs.
7,195.36lakhsandRs.29,980.15lakhsrespectively.Howeverthe consolidatedfinancialsinclude
revenueof Rs 14,582.17lakhs relatedto the said step-downsubsidiaries,pertainingto the
financialyearended31“March2018.

Consolidatedaccountsof thecompanyincludecompiledfinancialsof

Cranes Software International Pte Limited, Singapore
SystatSoftwareGmbh

c. Cranes Software Inc (including compiled financial of two step down subsidiaries
”EngineeringTechnologyAssociate Inc” and ”Dunn Solutions Inc” till the period 30th
September2017)

d. SystatSoftwareInc

5'5”

The same are not audited by the respective auditors as on 31StMarch 2018.

Our audit report hasto be readalongwith the observationsandqualificationsasappearingin
para-3 of our audit report of even date in respectof the standalonefinancialsof Cranes
SoftwareInternationalLimited.

In our opinionandto the bestof our informationandaccordingto theexplanationsgivento us
theseconsolidatedquarterlyfinancialresultsaswellastheconsolidatedyearto dateresults:

IncludestheAuditedfinancialresultsandyearto dateof thefollowingentities:
(a) AnalytixSystemsPvtLtd
(b) CaravelInfoSystemsPvtLtd
(c) CranesVarsityPrivatelimited
(d) EsqubeCommunicationSolutionsPvtLtd
(e) ProlandSoftwarePvtLtd
(f) SystatSoftwareAsiaPacificLtd
(g) TilakAutoTechPrivateLimited

IncludestheCompiledfinancialresultsandyearto dateof thefollowingentities
a) CranesSoftwarelntl.PteLtd(Singapore)
b) SystatSoftwareGmbh(Germany)
c) CranesSoftware Inc (includingcompiledfinancialof two step down subsidiaries

”EngineeringTechnologyAssociateInc"and”DunnSolutionsInc”till the period30th
September2017)

d) SystatSoftwareInc(USA)



(iii) Thesecomparativeconsolidatedfinancialresultsfor theyearended31March2017includedin
thesestandalonefinancialresultshavebeenauditedbypredecessorauditor.The reportof the
predecessorauditor on comparativefinancial information expresseda qualified opinion
thereon.

(iii) Havebeenpresentedin accordancewith the requirementsof Regulation33of the SEBI(Listing
Obligationsand DisclosureRequirements)Regulations,2015,as modified by Circular No.
ClR/CFD/FAC/62/2016datedJuly 5,2016;and

(iv)Givea true and fair view of the consolidatednet lossand other financialinformationfor the
quarterended31"tMarch 2018as well as the consolidatedyearto date resultsfor the period
from1StApril2017to 31StMarch2018.

ForSe h“a PrabhadHegde& Co
iharteredAccountants
g stration N .0133675

Bangalore Partner
30thMay,2018 MembershipNo.226267


